Please enrol me as a "Friend of the Chesil"
Winchester Dramatic Society may treat all donations I have made for this tax year
and the six years prior to the year of this declaration, and all donations I make in
future until I notify you otherwise, as Gift Aid Donations.

Would you like to support our Development Appeal?
Are you a regular theatre-goer?
Then why not become a “Friend of the Chesil”!
You will not only be helping us build our dream theatre but you will also
enjoy the following advantages: two free tickets per main production,
unlimited extra tickets at £2 discount, regular updates on the Development
Appeal and Chesil shows.
The “Friends of the Chesil” package is available for a minimum donation of
£12 per month which must be paid by Standing Order, or, if you are already
paying a subscription as a Chesil Theatre/WDS member, then £10 per
month. Larger monthly sums are of course welcome and through Gift Aid,
WDS can reclaim the tax on any donation above the minimum.
Tickets are subject to availability and reservations need to be made during
the early booking period which ends three weeks before the first night of
each show. Concessions apply to Chesil Theatre productions only and not
visiting shows. The right is reserved to change the benefits and rules of the
“Friends” scheme when notice will be given.
To become a “Friend of the Chesil” simply complete this form and send it
to: Development Appeal Chairman, Chesil Theatre, Chesil Street,
Winchester SO23 0HU.

Chesil Theatre is the home of the Winchester Dramatic Society, a company registered as a Charity,
No 285043, and limited by guarantee, registered No 1621492. Registered office Chesil Theatre,
Chesil Street, Winchester SO23 0HU. Members of the Little Theatre Guild of Great Britain,
National Operatic and Dramatic Association and National Association of Youth Theatres
Email: chesilinfo@chesiltheatre.org.uk Website: www.chesiltheatre.org.uk

Name ………………………………………..Signature……………………..
Date …………………………………
Address ………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………..
……………………………………………….Postcode …………………….
Telephone ………………………………………………………………….
Email ………………………………………………………………………
Standing Order Mandate
To
…………………………………………..Bank Plc
…………………………………………..Full address of payer’s own bank
…………………………………………..
…………………………………………..
Please pay to Barclays Bank Plc, Winchester (sort code 20-97-01) for the
credit of the Chesil Theatre account number 70970743, quoting reference
*FOC/…………………….… the sum of £………. (…………..pounds) on
the 1st of ……………………. 20………. (or immediately if that date has
already passed) and thereafter on the 1st day of every month until you
receive further notice from me/us in writing, and debit my/our account
accordingly.
Name of account to be debited ………………………………………………
Account Number ……………………………………………………….……
Signature……………………………………………………………………...
Date ………………………………
*Please leave reference blank for completion by Chesil Theatre

